Second Term Test - Answer Sheet

English I – Grade 11

Test 01

1. Foreign 4. Participate
2. Dramas 5. Classical
3. Designing 6. Important

(1x5=5)

Test 02

1. At 4. In
2. Under 5. Of
3. On 6. For

(1x5=5)

Test 03

1. Market 6. Cap
2. Woman/ lady 7. Selling
3. Skirt 8. Going/walking
4. Stick 9. Gate

(1/2 x10=5)

Test 04

a-3 ,b-1,c-4,d-2,e-5

(1x5=5)

Test 05

1. Book
2. About pages
3. Grammar
4. Page with the song of nature
5. Stories and poems

(1x5=5)

Test 07

1. Vegetable beds
2. Orange
3. In the morning
4. Donkey
5. It was full of sand

(1x5=5)